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Synopsis.
Trooper Rawdon and Sergeant Fltzroy,

lovers of Dora Mayhew, quarrel In Dr.
Myhews home. Mayhew and Lieuten-
ant Lanier lnterfcrs. I.an!er, lover of
minarn jimoiu, is oraerea in arresi lor i

disobeying. Colonel Button's orders.. j

Trooper Rawdon Is ordered arrested for
assaulting Sergeant Fltzroy. He disap- -
pears. Miriam gets a fright at Sumter's
home. Colonel Dutton and Captain Sum- -
terxquarrel over Lanier's case.

Fort Cushlng has a blizzard. Major I

Bcott, paymaster. Is lost. Fltzroy ac- - I

cuses Rawdon of attacking Scott. Miri-
am's fright was cnused by a thief In her
room. Lanier gives whisky to two freez-
ing soldiers. Quintan and Cassldy. Quin-
tan finds Rawdon's cap at Lanier's house.

Detectives Investigate tho thief's inva-
sion of Miriam's room. Scott Is found.
Kate Sumter and Miriam refuse to talk

bout the thief. Colonel Button sends for
Lanier. -

Lanier denies writing unfriendly arti-
cles about Button. Button accuses him
of lending his civilian clothing to Raw-
don. Fltzroy produces the clothing found
In Rawdon's room In town. Button also
accuses Lanier of leaving his quarters
while. In arrest. Lanier narrowly escapes
death by fire.

Dora Mayhew elopes with Rawdon.,
Fltzroy steals Lieutenant. Foster's team

Tho elopers' are caught by
Rawdon and Lanterns friend Ennis.

FItrroy tries to'arrest Rawdon, but En-n- ls

lets him and his bride, Dora, got
Colonel. Rlggs arrives to try Lanier on
Button's charges. Captain Snaffle es

Lanier of being Miriam's, thief.
Miriam declares she' knows the author

of . th newspaper articles Lanier Is ac-
cused "of writing. Lanier tells herhe
loves her. Rawdpn appears and tells how
Lanier befriended Lowndes. Miriam's
scapegrace cousin.

Lowndes, confesses that ho caused most
m

of the trouble that Involved Lanier, H
was Miriam's thief. Fltzroy Is discred-
ited, Lanier absolved f of 'all blame, and
Miriam and Lanier are reunited.

order that summoned him, and from
that conference forth went our. dough-
ty dragoon In search of conquest "It
Is understood," said the officials, "that
you know the circumstances under
which Lieutenant Lanier became re-

sponsible for the money borrowed at
Laramie by .or for that ousg-M- r.

Lowndes, also that. you know him."
There were other matters, but that
came up first Stannard knew and
was qqlte VlllIngitoset' forth with a
plain clothes" member of tho Omaha
force on a mission for and from head-

quarters. He found It all,known to
tbe pollcc. Lowndes had run through
the' purse of his eastern kindred two
years before, Lowndes had been trans-
ported to a cattle ranch near Fort
Cushlng In hopes of permanent bene-
fit, bnt speedily neglected the range
for the more congenial society of the
fort He was well born and bred. He
went on the campaign for excitement
and took to gambling among the
scouts and packers and sergeants, for
the officers had soon cold shouldered
blm. But be was a college man, a secret
society man, as bad been Lieutenant
Lanier before entering the Point
Since the campaign Lowndes had
been going from bad to worse, had
gambled away the money sent blm by
h'ls relatives, and they were now sore-
ly anxious about blm. Moreover, he
was needed as a material witness for
the defense In the. case of Lieutenant
Lanier.

And even as the story was being told
there came bounding down the broad
stairway from above a' slender,' well
built youth. It was the erect Jaunty
carriage that caught the major's eye.
In build, bearing and gnft "the ap
proachlng stranger was Bob Lanier
all over.

"Itawdon!" he cried.
A wave of color. It Is true, swept In-

stantly to the young fellow's iemples.
Quickly he whirled about; courteously
be raised his cap.

"beg the major's pardon," said he.
I did not expect him here and bad

never seen him Id civilian dress."
And now the detective, too. was on

bis feet and curiously noting the pair.
"You're on furlough. I understand,

but I heard my wife said yoo were
in Chicago."

"lira. Stannard was right, sir. Sly
wife and her father are there now.
visiting my sister. Dr. Mayhew told
me of the charges against Lieutenant

and that is what brings me
back at once."

"Going back at once?" began the
major, niollillrd. yet mystiaed. "1
presume you know more of these mat-
ters than any one else."

"With possibly two exceptions, sir. I

. hope to nab one of them hprc."
"Lowndes?" queried Stannard.
"Lowndes," answered Itawdon.
"Then'yon're Just the man we want"
That afternoon as tbe L'ulon Pacific

express stood ready at the Cnlon sta-

tion for tbe start Ibere bparded one of
tbe sleepers a burly, thickset, bluff
inannered man in a huge fur overcoat
closely followed by two younger com-
panions. One of these latter, erect
and graceful in bearing, alert aud
quick In every movement, with clear
cut and handsome features, was dress-
ed with care and taste, evidently a
man accustomed to metroKIltan
scenes and society. Tbe other, a youth
of probably bis own age. though look-
ing older, was sallow, shabby, with a
dejected, down at the heel expression
to bis entire personality that told in-

fallibly of failure and humiliation,,
"Better pull off that overcoat and

make yourself comfortable. Lowndes,"
said tbe younger man. "You've a long
Journey ahead."

IMiereat a tall, spatfo, elderly gen- -
'TjBf 'u an adjoining section slowly

Ms b haVC

sharp featured woman beside him In
prim traveling garb sprang from her

111 II I' I ' J
TllEltB EXTEBED A VEIIT SELF POSSESSED

TOUSO MAN

seat and, brushing the burly man ,

aside, precipitated herself upon the j

shrinking object in the corner. i

"Mortimer Watson Lowndes!" cried
she. "Where on earth have you been?" .

Mortimer Watson wept 'dismally. I

Two days later the colonel's office at
Fort Cushlng was the srene of a some-

what remarkable' trlal. The tribunal
consisted. In point of fact, of a single
man, acting as judge, jury and nttor- -

ney-- to wit. "Black Bill" Biggs, In- - J

spector general of the department of ,

the Platte. j

Colonel Button was of course at his
usual desk. Colonel Biggs, his Jeal- -

J

cusly regarded rival, was seated at a ;

little table. Lieutenant Lanier, some- - :

what pale, but entirely placid, occupied
a chair to the left of that table, with
Captain Sumter, as bis troop command-
er and counsel, by his side. Captain
tsnanie was in support 01 me post j

commander to cross questlou if be saw
fit Barker, the adjutant, was present,
as a matter of course. Sergeant Fltz-
roy, with trouble in his eyes and wrath
in his heart was flitting uneasily
about

"If you are ready, Colonel Button,"
began Biggs with elaborate courtesy,
"I am, and let me briefly say that I
have seen Trooper Bafferty at the hos-
pital, also certain other men named
by Captain Snaffle, but In order that
all parties may bo given opportunity
to hear and to examine and at the re-

quest of Lieutenant Lanier, who de-

sires the fullest investigation aud pub-
licity, I have.invited you and tbe cap-

tain to bear what I consider the really
valuablo evidence." Will you call In
Trooper Bawdon?"

Snaffle's faco"was a sight when tbe
door opened and' there entered a very
self possessed young man.

"What's he mean by coming here In
clts?'""said Snaffle.

"Yes, Colonel Biggs; if this man's a
soldier why isn't he in uniform?"

With perfect respect, at a nod from
Biggs, the newcomer replied, "My
uniforms and other belongings of mine
were taken from my trunk in town
during my nbsence."

"You could have borrowed one," said
Snaflle truculently.

"I told hltn be need not," retorted
Biggs. "Mr. Bawdon. you were a
duly enlisted trooper, I believe. Tako
that chair."

"And am still, sir."
"But your discharge is ordered."
"It was applied for and recommend-

ed, and General Whipple told me in
Chicago a few days ago it was set-

tled, but that would have made no
difference, sir. I should have been
proud to wear the uniform until of-

ficially discharged!"
Biggs wheeled in his chair. "Colo-

nel Button, it has-be-
en

fully explained
to this man and to the next that what
they tell us here Is to be Just what !

they would swear to before a court
You can decide for yourself on hearing i

It whether you wlsb them to swear to ,

it or not Now, Bawdon, tell us how
you came to enlist" t

"As tho representative of three
newspapers In Chicago and tbe east
They were anxious to have an Indian n

'

campaign and tbe life of an enlisted
man described as it really was. I
Joined a squad of recruits for this
regiment right after the news of tbe
Crazy Horse battle on Powder river." I

"Do you still bold that Job?"
"No. sir." And there was a twitch of

the muscles about tbe corners of tbe
mouth suggestive of amusement

"Why?"
"I failed to give satisfaction. Only

scraps of my letters were published."
"What did they want?"
"Criticism principally and confirma-

tion of the stories of abuse aud ill
treatment of soldiers by their officers."

"Were your letters never published?"
"Thre,c of them eventually, after tbe

campaign, in the New York Morning
Mail."

Whereupon Biggs spun 'n bis chair
and rcjolecfully surveyed Button, who
sat like a map In a daze, stpriug open
eyed at the witness.

"Then, as I understand It. you were
favorably Impressed with tle life nnd
conditions?"

"In spite of hardship qnd prlratlon.
yen, sir. and because I found coupleto
refutation of the stories about the off-
icers, both as regarded tbejr dealing
with tbe Indians and with their own
men."

"Were there any persons with tho
command who knew you and your
mission?"

"Two, sir, as It turned out Trooper
Gary, who enlisted at the same timo
L did, and a civilian, Mr. Lowndes,
who recognized us at Fort Frayne.
We were at college together. He and
Cary became very intimate toward tho
last, and yet I think they kept my
secret in rptte oCour frVs out"

"Do you care to cell us why you fell
out?"

"I prefer that Mr. Lowndes should
do that He end Cary hsd been chums
la college days, andtbough we were
a the samA cocIrlBUHMK know

''You had trouble with Sergeant
Fltzroy at first' We have heard his
version. What is yours?"

Bawdon's eyes never flinched.
"It was partly on account of tho

lady who Is now my wife and-partl- y

on account of money. Fltzroy la an
out and out usurer nnd has a dozen
sergeants in the regiment in his debt
and under his thumb. Captain Snaffle'a
first sergeant among them."

"It's a lie!" said Snaffle.
"It's tbe truth," said Biggs, "and I

have other proofs. You will curb your
tongue and your' temper, Captain Snaf-
fle, if you please. Go on, Bawdon."

"I had reason to believe lie was
squeezing Dr. Mayhew. I had learned
to love Maybew's daughter. I made
Dr. Mayhew take enough to free him-

self and won Fltzroy's hate on both
accounts."

"You are accused of assaulting him
the night of the IGth. What of that?"

"I did not even see him or speak to
him. I had been in town in the after-
noon arranging for our marriage.- - Dr.
Mayhew would not bear of it until
I bad got my discharge, but we had
decided to be married Saturday morn-
ing and to go east that afternoon, as
important business called me. Mr.
Lowndes will tell you that he owed me
much money. I had lost my position
as correspondent, needed the cash nnd
pressed him for it He had promised
faithfully" to have It ready, but ready

It was not I knew of his relatives
In Massachusetts nnd urged htm. to
telegraph, but be said be ceuiiq.get
some of It at least at tbe fort So" I
drove him and Cary outjin a sleigh,
left tbem at the store and.-clrdlu- g the
fort, spent two hours with Miss May-
hew, then, getting uneasy, as they
did not come, drove round back to the
store just In time to see Lieutenant
Foster's sleigh goinglike the wind lo
town and found Bafferty in frantic
excitement. He- - said there was bell
to pay. The. lieutenant was in arrest
Lowndes and Cary had run away with
some of his clothes. There'd been a
shindy up the row, and just then a
soldier friend came running. 'Skip for
your life, BawdonJ said he. There's
been robbery at Captain Sumter's,
and Sergeant Fitzroy swears It was
you and that you've struck him and
assaulted him. The colonel orders
you arrested wherever found. Tbe
patrols are out now!' There was no
time to explain. I lashed my team to
town, caught Lowndes in cavalry over-
coat and cap, the fool, and with not a.
cent to his name. 1 gave Cary a note
to Miss Mayhew, which be never de-
livered, and took Lowndes with me on
No. 0 at 11:40."

"Then you were not at Captain Sum-
ter's that night?"

"Nowhere near it, sir."
"Now, another matter," continued

Biggs "that ulght at Laraiuio of
which you told me. These gentlemen
will be interested."

"There was nothing remarkable In
that I had heard of tbe same thing be-

ing done at West Point I heard in the
nick of time of the order to the officer
of tbe day to inspect for Lieutenant
Lanier. I imagined that something
very serious would happen to him. I
knew he'd gone to the post with
Lowndes aud why. So, with my apol-
ogies now to the lieutenant, I slipped
round to his tent and Into his blan-

kets."
"Did the lieutenant know of it or of

the reasons"
"Never, so far as I know. I doubt

If he knows It now. Lowudcs told me
tbe lieutenant before he entered West
Point was a member of our fraternity.
That was enough."

"And so far as I am concerned," said
Biggs, "that is enough. Havo you
gentlemen any questions to ask?"

"Not now," answered Button slow-
ly. "But I desire personally to see-

the witness later."

CHAPTEB IX.
more witness appeared

ONE this court that day and
him the tall, elderly

civilian who had arrived from
the east Mr. Arnold came In with a
very puzzled look In his face.

"Thank you for coming, Mr. Ar-

nold." said Biggs, with bluff civility.
"Pray take this chair, sir. As I have
explained to you, Mr. Lowndes, your
nephew" could not be compelled to tes-
tify before a military court and need
not make public admission here of
what he told us at Bawdon's demand
during our journey hither. I hope this
is fully understood."

Mr. Arnold cleared his throat and
he began:

"My unhappy nephew realizes with,
I trust genuine contrition that he has
been the cause of grave trouble, not
only to us, his kindred in tbe east, but

er to you milltnry gentlemen In the.
west. He lias, prompted, as we must
admit by Mr. Mr. Bawdon. made a
clean breast of his lamentable con-

duct and has promised Mr. Bawdon to
repeat every word of it er to Colonel
Button, but as his"

"Then we'll waste no time," said
Biggs Impatiently. "We'll have him
In. and 1 can catch the afternoon train.
Ab, come In, Mr. Lowndes. Sit down,
sir."

It was but a dejected specimen of a
college bred man that sank Into the
chair In front of Biggs.

"Mr. Lowndes." snld Biggs abruptly,
"there is no need of going over the
entire story. I'll ask you to nnswer
certain questions. Who was your ear-

liest friend in this regiment?"
The dreary eyes turned once more

toward Bob. nnd the nervous hands
started the slouch hat In swifter revo-

lution.
"Mr. Lanier, sir."
"How came that?"
"I knew bo was of my college

before I entered college, and
I showed blm my pin nnd certificate."

"Tlmt Insured a welcome, 1 sup-

pose?" -

"Yes, sir. no be made me at homo
In his quarters and tent"- -

"Shared tbe best he had with you
home, food, drink, even clothes- - and
money I'm told."

"It is all true, sir."
"Yet you" quarreled, with bim dur-

ing tbe campaign."
"1 lost money gambling, and he

wouldn't lend me any more.".' . "

"Did you 'ever pay what be bad lent
you?"

"Not-ye!.- sir."

"Even jiftjr your quarrel did he not
aid you

StcX-iTapalc-. 1 didn't seem to

have any friend left by that time and
had to go to him for help when they
wired me to come home."

"In point of fact, he enabled you to
get 100 at Laramie?"

"Yes; I gave my note and ho gave
bisjword."

"What did you do with the money?"
"Tried to win back some that I had

lost at, poker and lost most of what I I

bad raised. I suppose I'd have lost all
of it if Bawdon, hadn't caught me play- -

'ing and pulled me out" j

"You owed him still more?" I

"Nearly $200 sir." '

"Did you go home?"
"I couldn't. I bad only enough to

bring me to Cushlng. and they wouldn't
send me any more. I had to go lo tho
ranch and stay."

"Did you try to earn any money?"
"Yes, sir, writing about the cam

paign. Bawdon lost his position be--,

cause he didn't send what they want- -

so I thought I might. The editor
know me and asked foried, so I sent my stories to to Mr.
and my aunt She often wrote

-- ,j .r
fw . ,,,i.oh thn,a

scandals?"
"She made It worse than I de-

scribed."
"Er let me explain, gentlemen," In-

terposed Mr. Arnold. "My sister Is of
a very sympathetic nature, and her
heart has long been wrung by the in-

justice to the Indian. When this un
happy boy wrote those letters she had
no reason to doubt their entire truth."

"Hwill ask you what wns bis final
explanation of his need for money?"

"He begged me to send him ?200,
saying he would be disgraced if he
could not pay Lieutenant Lanier, who

! had won It from him at cards."
"Mr. Lowndes," said Biggs, "did

Lieutenant Lanier ever win a doljar
from you?"

"Never, sir!"
Biggs let him rest a minute, then

went on, "Now, then, in your own way
tell us what happened that night of
the ICth."

For a few seconds there was silence.
Then, suddenly uplifting bis head and
looking at no one, Lowndes desperate-
ly plunged Into his narrative. "I I
was mad, I suppose, with debt and
misery, and I began to drink. Baw- -'

don told me he must have the money.
My uncle had flatly refused to send
me more. There was left mo only one
way, and that was through my Cousin
Miriam. We'd almost been brought
up together. But I knew if 1 could
see her she would help me.

"Bawdon bad changed Into citizen's
clothes In town, and I had pawned my
overcoat so be lent me his cavalry
overcoat and a fur cap, drove me and
Cary out to the fort and left us at the
store. "We were chilled from the ride
and drank more. Bafferty told me
Mr. Lanier was officer of the guard.,
We filled Bafferty- - up, for Cary had
made up his mind he was going to
Bawdon's wedding in 'cits' instead of J

soldier clothes, aud he was bent on
borrowing a suit of Lieutenant La-

nier's. Ho swore he'd return them
tho next day and Bafferty let him
have them. Then he and I went up
the rear fence and caught sight of No.

to 'fix things,' as he said. Kelly was
suspicious. Cary to quiet him told him
be was Lieutenant Lanier; that we
were helplng Bawdon get ready for his
wedding.

"He made Kelly drink to Bawdon's
happiness, nnd drink three or four
times, and finally left him with a half
full flask up the row toward Major
Standard's. Then wc went to Captain

Kelly told Cary the serv
ants were in at Captain Snaffle's. Tho
door was opcii. Cary watched below
while I hunted for my cousin's room.
I found It easily. I knew they had
sent her money and orders to come
home. Uncle had written me as much.
I found her desk. I knew it well of
old, and then, to my horror, I heard
her voice, and in a second she was In
the room. She gave one awful scream,
though I tore off my cap and begged
her to know me, but she fell In a
faint Others were coming. I broke I

out of the back window and slid and
scrambled down the roof to the shed
and so to tho ground. I heard men
come running, so I dived Into the coal
shed, where the sergeant grabbed me
.u iuu.mu u.,u lM uu isi !

go and-s- ald I was Lieutenant Lanier.
Later I crawled through a hole in the ;

fence and started for the store, scared t

jout of my wits. Bight at the next gate
J

u,-u- .

at
qua.

a
j Poor
(itawuon presently came, nnu ue toui,
J me Omaha. He, too, 'had get
away or be thrown tbe guard
house."

I "You have overcoat with
'yet, believe that cavalry coat"
! "It's I have to wear, sir,"

. . ,. A...
, was me answer as, riMus.
garment from the arm his chair

It upon the exposing
or B!isu. nuruupuu uu.i
took from an envelope a sliver of

cloth and fitted It into the
i "Tills," said bo, "I found on the hook
of storm sash, and this," laying
beside It a rusty sheath knife, "was
later found under the snow close un-

der the dormer window." Then, turn-

ing the overcoat out. dis-

played on back In stencil tbe
name "Bawdon."

"Aud now." said Biggs, "we will
bear the accused."

"It isn't necessary." began Button.
"It is necessary, Colonel Button. Of

course Mr. Lanier is obliged to
speak, but faw matters remain to be
cleared up. Here is yet time Hon-

ored problem 'who struck Billy Pat-

terson V "
j matter is quite simple." said
Lanier. went direct from danc--

lng-rooi- n to my quarters. iThe-fir- e

low, and I went back to call Bafferty.
He didn't answer, so I had" to in

fuel. His overcoat in
kitchen, and I put on. aud as 1

'opened back dorr there c:mc
fcrcani from up lie row I saw others
uuniiig lowaid Captain Sumter's as I

started frcm the back gate. Then a

mu rnsheJ past me, aud"then. sonie
body sprang, from 'Captain" Snaffle's
rarij. nnd I wont" headlong I was on
Qivi'et In"a V'usl. hut he had me
.round the neck, ordering me to suri

I lei him have iwo luSu esps -

right and left Somebody else collided
with us. We all, svent down. Tbe
nst man was up first and ran away

with the first he could reach, and
I followed, knowing now It wasn't fire,
but robbery. Then when 1 realized ao
life was In danger I remembered I
was In arrest, dropped the chaso and
went straight to my quarters. Both

were bruised nnd left badly cut
1 am sorry, course, to have struck
Sergeant Fltzroy, but the languago
used was vile, it seemed to mo tho

nly way to convince him I was not
Trooper Bawdon."

"Colonel Button, have you any ques-

tions?" demanded Bigg3.
"Why didn't you mo this?" de-

manded Button.
"I should have been glad to, colonel.

Indeed, I tried to the last time I was
in the ofilce."

"Well, gentlemen," said tho colonel,
seem to have stirred up a pretty

kettle of fish." Yet even Snaffle dis-

owned complicity, ne always had
said Lanier was a perfect gentleman.

And so ended Bob's arrest Bawdon
lingered for a word with Cassldy,
Quinlanand poor remorseful Bafferty;

"now DOES FA PA SEEM TO TAKE IT NOW?"

then followed, unhampered even by
his arch enemy, Fitzroy, who slipped
away to the stables three minutes after
tho close of the conference. But br
was not even there when," along In the
spring, Mr. and Mrs. Bawdon came
out for a visit to Dr. Mayhew. Like
Bawdon, he had received his dis-
charge. Unlike Bawdon, there was
serious objection to his
Even Snaflle dare not "take
again.

was not until mid-Ma- y that tho
bodies of the missing were found save

;tnatorCary. Cary, who. having been
, fl ' mQSt un.

, ., ,

applicant for was sum
marily turned down. But came
not of his own volition. He marched
with a file of the guard. Cary's story
was simple enough. Bawdon and
Lowndes had hardly got away on the
train when Sergeant Stowell and his
party came searching. Cary hid. Hv
was still half drunk. Some one told

of Kelly's arrest and charged him
h th t and wUh runn, off the

Fosters sleigh. He dared not face
tho music. He forgot his precious mis-

sive to Dora Mayhew until next day.
Then the storm held him. Not until
the fire night did he summon cour-

age to sneak home. He had no
and could buy no" liquor. He

Stole Into Lanier's back door to return
tho civilian suit and recover the caval-
ry blouse and trousers left hanging In

Bafferty's room. He could hear the
lieutenant moving about overhead, ne
had to strike a light. He struck sev-

eral matches, found the clothes, slip-(pe- d

out the "cits" and into his own.
He was cold numb. He knew
there was liquor on the sideboard in
Hl. , rr,,. . --,, on
hlm and he rIs,.ctl ,t IIe slruck more
matches and tnrcvr the burning stUUipS
tQ tbo aoo drank h fl t,,cn stum.
Hwl ntvnv ,.., fn-- iv himself

tQ ulg flwt ser .eant fcr abscCe
without leaV0-- nacU rmlutl by wny of

rnr to picaa for him before his trial,
; but three moutus- - Uard labor was tho
least tho law would allow.

By this time, too, auother wedding
was announced as near at hand. Only
two days did Mr. Arnold and Aunt Ag--

.m.-- . ollrtn ATitMntll In... rllipll tfl nri'nnrp
I 3 III'1- -' " li'.' ' - - - -
. fjr fhe ,10mev.isrd joarllcv, but It Is
j gafe tQ Rav that ,u brief ,ialc tlielr

roatlcrviews of IIft. and paop!e ,,ad
undergone marked amendment, for
they had found an old expounder of
their faith in the post chaplain for one
thing and many surprising facts as to
officers, men and Indian. fnr another.
There n bright wintry afternoon
at the fag end of the ypr.r when the

j station platform !u-!- a lively little ns- -

sembly waiting for I hp eastbouuil ex-

press. The colonel and bis wife were
! there, I he former by no means the
bloodthirsty warrior of the elder's imag-

ination Stannard bad conio In.
nnd tho Sumters, Kate nnd Dad Ennis
the chaplain, nnd both doctors, and nil
these surrounded the brother and sifter
and held In cheery converse, while
Bob and Miriam sauntered, self cen-
tered, away.

Lanier's eyes were glowing as be
Jic-t- b bis heart and gazed down

Into thedepth3 of those uplifted to his
"That brute of a train has been late

a week," said be, "but today'. It.
comes on time. It h going to 'be .a
long,, long wait for May. How does
papa seem to take It now?" - '

"Papa is quick to make amends when
bo has wronged any one, aud now
knows." -

"Wel, so does Aunf Agnes, Miriam,
yet she doesn't approve."

"Well, Aunt Agues, don't you km;tv
she's different She's a good. leal

Hke other women I know- .When
placed somebody else in a fnheJ

,i v.iu.-- u iiiiu iu . i.u u.j- -
tIlc Etore and ,i,0 east fro-j- f lllf wcnt.

Iself and and ran again, caughtcap up but before h ccuUJ rau le bar.
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tlon she thinks that person ought to
bo very sorry for her and sympathize
with her for having been deceived and
misled. Sho thinks you ought to say
how sorry you are."

"How can I say I'm sorry when I'm
so glad all glad?"

"Weil, then, there's Cousin Watson,
don't you know, no wns always her
pet. Ho was brought up by n weak
mother and a doting aunt, and she
knows you don't approve of him."

"Does she expect a man to approve
of one who maligned him as Lowndes
maligned me?"

"You should sec his earlier letters
about you. Why, if I'd known any-
thing of them I would'never have dared
to meet such a paragon."

"And yet, after all, he turned to and
painted me black as an imp of Satan.
What had I done but good to him? I
never took or won a penny of bis."

A moment of silence, then the fond
eyes looked up.

"You won something be wanted and
thought was his. He never had any
sense. Won't you try to forgive him
for my sake. Bob?"

His arms went round and folded her
closely, his face bowed down to hera.
There was a wordless moment, then
the sound of a distant Whistle, of near-
er shouts of The dark mus-
tache, the unsinged side, was sweep-
ing very, very- near the soft curve of
those parted lips.

"WThat ransom will you pay?" he
murmured. "I've not yet felt theso
arms about my neck. I've kissed you,
heaven be praised, but, Miriam, havo
you ever kissed me?"

Train, train! YouH be
left!" again came tbe shrill feminine
appeals' aud. with them, approaching,
unwelcome, unheeded footfalls. With
sudden, impulsive movement she
threw her arms about bis neck and
upraised her lips to his. One moment
of silence, two seconds of bliss, then
Dad Ennis' voice, barely a dozen
yards away, "Come forth into tbe
light, you wanderers!" There was
barely timo for Bob's fervent words:

"If I couldn't forgive him after that
I'd deserve a dozen weeks arrest."
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What Famcus Editor Says

The editor of the Taylor Trot-voo- d

Magazine wrote to one of
lis friends, these words, "You
isked me to notify you if I saw-i-

opportunty for safe invest
ment, have it for you. never
cnew until now what good

for money making
Investment thi3 magazine afford-
ed. You asked me to let you in
m the ground floor an I am
oing so." This same oppor-unit- y

is given all who desire to
stockholder and Life Sub- -

c;iber to the Taylor-Trotwoo- d

vlagozine. Ore share of stock U

(par value and perpetual
ubscription to the magazine
ioth for $10. Let us have your

now. This opportnnity 13

imitpd. Write, Taylor-Tiotwoo- d

Pub. Co., Nashville. Tenn.

Eagle aiicl
Evening Post

Post and Eagle 1 year $3.75
'" 6 mo... :. $2 25

?ost G mo. and Eagle 1 yr $2.75
Address all orders to Eagle,

Whitesburg, Ky., and we will do
he rest.

Yes, wr-- use Waterman. Ic
:ost $2.50. We would not do
.vithout it one day for that
imount. There is nothing that
quiets the nerves of man
ike good pen and the Water-
man is THAT pen!

OCl JOIi I'KLVTING IS BF.3T

Dr. G.M.-PEAVLE-

Treats Diseases of tfce

EYE,EAR,NOSE,THROAT
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will be at Apyalachii tbe 3rd Friday
In Each Month

Saves an Iowa Man's Life
The very grave seemed to

before Robert Madsen, of West
Burlington, Iowa, when, after
seven weeks in the hospital, four
of the best physicians gave him
up. Then was shown the "marvel--'

tjus curative power of Electric
Bitters. For, after eight months
of frightful suffering from liver
trouble and yellow jaundice, get-
ting no help from other remedies
or doctors, five bottles of this
ncatchless medicine completely
cured him. Its positively guaran-
teed for Stomach, Liver or Kid-

ney troubles and never disap-
points. Only 50c. at all druggists.

The Flm Postage Stamp.
Tho postage stamp made Its first ap-

pearance ia 1S39. Its invention is duo
o Jame3 Chalmers, a printer of Dun-

dee, ivho died in 18 G3. England adopted
the adhesive stamp, according to de-

cree of December 21, 1839, and issued
the first stamps for public use on May
6, . A year later they were intro-
duced in the United States and Swit-
zerland, and soon afler In Bavaria,
Belgium and France.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has become famous sor its cures
of coughs, colds, croup and influ--

enza. Try it when in need. It
(contains no harmful substance
and always gives prompt relief,

j Sold by all Dealers.

EAGLE $1 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Oet more for jourlnrs. no matter where you are.
pay twie as much as home buyers and from 1 0 to 30
more than any other dealer anywhere. Oarbls.f rea
llhistr&teil catalog telta why and proves It hy letter from
shippers In every State. Send for It today now be-
fore yon forset. Well wed with it a!oour free Trap-pe- rt

Guide, tells how to trap and care for furs. Also our
big free priel 1st and market report. All sent free for9Ir finH all riiffar n from antrthlnv VAU IVtr MWf- -
CORRYH,DEaFUHCO" 2,1 ""ainSU.Corry.ra,
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The Ccrtright
Metal Shingle Advocate is out
for September, bright, breezy
and sull of useful hints for those
intending to build, as well as
those who have to do the actual
worrt. 35,000 receive this issue,
and if you are not one of them
its your fait, as the Advocate is
free to all who csk for it. A
postal to Cortrigh.t Metal Roofing
Co., Philadelphia. Pa. willygmor
your name being put "on their
mailing list.

P. S. LEE
CIVIL AND MINING ENGISJEB?

Middljsioro, Ky.
Examinations and Reports of Mines and

Mineral Lands, Designs and Constructions
of Coal and Cckc Plants. Land, railroad,
rain: and hydraulic engineering. tSf

..WHITE'S COKDIflL.

white's Cordial is Good op.

If he. doesn't knoitf, uJrif? (is.

W.' G. WHITE &" COMPANY
Incorporated

".20 S. SEVENTH STREET.

LO10TSVILLK KENTUCK1T.
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